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SiUdent perceptions of learning environments in fifteen inner city
I
schools,

in a large public school system and seven nationally distributedcomparison schools

'
are examined in this exploratory study. The My Cass inventory (Anderson, 1973)

was'adminlsteredsto'fourth grade atudentsyin all schools bn a pre and post test
t

bas is in order to examine changes over time'(one year) as well as differencipA

4

,

among inner city, suburban, and rural Student populations. The relatiorishi between i'

.1 ..' .

achievepent and student perceived learning

analysis is examined for the 15 inner city and foLir of the comriarison 6heerfs:---
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STUDENT PERCEIVED LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS I,N THE INNER CITY.

The learning environment of inner city schools has been impression-

1stically portrayed in a number of films and books.* Yet, empirical

research with. a defined population is practically' non-exisient.' 'As the

,by-product of other evaluation studies, an unusual opportunity was pre-
.

sented for the authors to do a 4comparative'data anallsis on learning

environments of fifteen "hard core" inner city elementary schools and a national
/

1

sample of seven elementary schools. It was our purpose to separate fact

,f
/

n .and fiction as we examined systematically the learning environments of

these two (clualitatively different samples.

f 'Tnis.papersOen, presents,an _investigation of perceivqd learning

.#

environments over time of fourth grade 'students from fifteen inner city
1

schools in a large city public school system and seveniriatLonally dis-

tributed comparison schools. Students.completed an instrument that

measured dimensions of learning environment that incldded social per-

ception of stude.nts (Anderson, 1973)' and the perceived cognitive-com-

plexity of the classroom tasks (Steele, et at., 1970). All students were
.

administered the instrument on a Pre and posttest basis at the beginning

and end of the school year.

The objectives of this stuc are to:

1. describe inner city_students' perceptions Of

tearningenvi-ronments in fifteen Low achievillg
a

* Among the better known fictional and case, study pieces are Black4Oard.c
Jungle, Up the Down Stair Case, and a spate of. books and p4ece$ by

Jonathan Kozol and Herbert Kohl.

4
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elementary schools in a large city and examine

changes ovsr time (oneyear) in their perceptions;

compare the student perceived learning environments

in these; inner city schools with a sample ofstu-

dents drawn nationally'fromiacross.the United

States;

3. examine the relationship between achievement and

measures of student perceived learning environment

using'school as the'unit of analysis.

Theoretical FramewOrk

1- earning environments as measured through student perceptions have,

been Lund to provide useful data on c1.4ssroom functioning (Eash and r

Talmage, 1975). EnvirOnmental vadableS have increasingly been recognized

as potential 'predictors of achievement (Walberg and Anderson, 1977). Since

environmental variables are manipulable'factors in )earning, many educators

interested in educktional measurement are beginning to Shift their interests

from measures'of the individual to measures of the environment (Randhawa

and Fu, 1973).'Walberg .(1974), in his summary of reseffch on process

Measures r40.1
n educational evalw@tion, advocates exanlirting learning from the

learner's point of view, analyzing the social context and processes of

learning, and deemp-Sasizing standardized achieVement test outcomes in

evaluating educationat enterprises.

-my

The influence of structural and social properties captured in learning

environmer?t measures on the classroom have been documented in a number of

studies most recently reviewed by Walberg (1976). The quali y of instruments

in assessing dimensions of the learning environment presen new opportunities .
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for designing interventions in the classroom environment to aid Student

Performance._ Inner city schools, characterized by low achievement with

average student gains of .7 or .8 per `year 6h-standardized tests, have

. , 4.

been particularly resistant to interventions to raise achievement. The

-present study is a first effort at achieving a careful description of.the. '

perceived learning environments offifteen of these lowest achieving'

C
elementary schools, how they change over the'oPe year's span of time, and

the interaction of,perceived learning environment with achievement and

,other group variables. At present there is a paucity of.systematic data

on inner city populations in the learning environment,pterature.% As we

were looking at evaluative data gathered on these 'schools, a number of

specific questions on learning environments emerged. (l) How do the en-
,

vironments of the'two samples of schools differ? (2) . How do learning en-,.

. °

vironments relate to achievement? (3) Whatis the range of varition in

learning environment within the two samples? ,(4) Can we accurately char-
-, -- ..

acterize generalizable qualities of the learning envirohmentof inner city .

. g

.

. .

schools? In order to shed fight on these questions.a secondary data analysis

of an extant data bank was undertaken..,

Method and Tahniques

A. Sampling /1

Two samples of.fourth, grade students were drawn from data gathered in

other evaluatio studies for the Present study. Both groups had beenad-

k-ministered the same instruments during the 1976-77 school\year on a prd (in

1

the Fall) and aStte5t (in the Spring) basis. A total of twenty-twoschools

were included: 15 inner city schools (N=802), and 7 comparison schools
.

(N=178) which were involved in a national curriculum evaluation project.



The fifteen inner city public schools are, located in severely depressed
1

economic areas of a 1-arge city. :Their student population lives in public

housing. projects or dilapidated housing, consisting of 80% or higher minority'

students and a sizeable. percentage are on public welfare. One sch6o1 had

85% of its students on public welfare; several of,the schools had WA% of the

students eligible for free lunches and breakfast. Poverty is the economic

norm. Comparison groups are drawn from three suburban districts, two urban,,

school districts (though much smaller school systems than the experimental

. .

group) and two rural schools. The three suburban schocils--ond each from'
v

. . , ...-
.

Illinois, Georgia, and Florida--serve as one group of comparison schools.

Aese schools are characterized as having middle to upper middle class

/

populations with few (less than 5%). minority students. Two urban schools in

Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, with large minority poOulations and, in

.

economically depressed areas, form another comparison group. J third.com-
,

parison group it comprised of two rural schools in Colorado. Because they.

. ,

were sejectd to participate in a national study it can reasonably be assumed

that these schools are perceived ,4y local school administrators to be_repre-

sentative of the".better" school 1 their districts. With one exceptIbn,'
i

.,

inspection of the mean reading scares'supports this assumption. Mean grade'

. ......" . .

equivalent reading achievement scores for fourth grade studenp in 1975r.76

r , . ,Y

were obtained for the 15 inner city schools:as well as for four o ehe,seven .

t
- .

. A

'comparison schools.

*),

-Students' scores on the learning environment measure from eaq0 school

are examined for significant changes from the Fall to the Sp4gr Three,changes
,. ,

comparative analyses were r' un. The first compai-ed the:fifteen-individual

inner city/schoqjs with each other; thd sev)ndcompared-the inner city \ a

4,

o
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students with students from the urban, suburban and rural comparisoh schools;

the third, for those schools for which mean achievemtnt data are available,

-examined the relationship between overall achievement and student perceived

')
learning environment.

B. Instrumentation

.The instrument used in this study to measure student perceived learn.:

irng environments was adapted from two instruments: the My Class Irlentory,

(Anderson, 1973) 'arid the Cognitive Acti/itiesRating Scale (Steele, et al.,

1970). The My Class Inventory measures classroom social climate and Includes

'the variables: Oterpersonal relationships among pup'i'ls; relationships be-

tween pupils and their teacher; relationships between pupi.ls,4the subject

studied and ,the method cof learning.; and pupils' perceptions of the'structural

. .

characteristics of the class. The MyClass Inventory consists of 45 items

*:which Satisfactio4 Friction, Competitiveness, Difficulty,
s

and Cohesiveness.*. Twentyothese items--four from each scale with. the

highest scale intercor4elations---were selected for inclusion in the study*

* tisfaction (The extentle:..which students like their elass.

lotion 4 - The extent of disagreement, tensloh:and.antagonism

(
in the clbss.

Competitiveness The extent to which students perceive an atmosphere

df competiti-cin in the classrooM.

- The extent to which studentsiConsider their coupits

t

Difficulty

Coheslyness

as being dilfioult. .

- The extent'to which the class develops a feeling of
'

A ,

yinfirtib as a res'ul't of student interactions.

81
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Support for theva idity of the My Class Inventory has been presented in a.

variety of publicati ns. The M$ :tlass Inventory, which is appropriate ror

N younger children, is n edited version of the Learning Environment 1Wientory

(LEI). The,LE1 has be _t used by more than 300 investigators in 14 countries$

including the United States (Walberg, 1974).
,

The Cognitive Activities Rating Scale measures pupils' perceptions

of the emphasis given to t o area's of cognitNe Activities: Lower ThoUght

Processes, which includes t
\ e

elements of memory, translaticfrand interpre-.

eation and Higher Thought Pr cesses, which i-ncludes the elements of, Aoplica:

efOn, synthesis, evaluation aid formal analysis: Ten items of the 25 item

Cognitive Activities Rating Sc le were selected,, and revised to 8 grade 3 ,

,reading level.
, 1

\
Mean scares were calculated for each of the 7 learning environment.

y
II

cales ,as follows. For each of thet30 test items, a student responding "yes"

.
\\

(the class does have the specified\characteristic), received a score of 3:

A stud4t responding "no" (the clas
1

._.
7'.

t received a score of 1. Scale scores
\

.
)

1
. ,.

s thes'Eale, dividing by the number of\ tems answered in the scale, andiMuTti-

does not have the specified characteristic). .

were calculated by adding the items for

.plying by 4. This technique allows fO the possibility of missing data,

:duplicates the scoring procedures of t e original My Class Inventory ,(Anderson,

1973), and permits comparison with the ognitive Activities Scale.

Results
(

A. Comparison-of the Learning En ironments in 15 Inner-city Schools

\---

Pre and posttest,mean score compar sons of the 15 low achieving inner

city schools are presented in Table'l and \graphed in Figure 1. Overall,

students in tHeser5 schools perceived significantly lower satisfaCtiOh, com-

petitiveness, and difficulty in their learning environments and significantly
,.-

. .

....

9
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higher friCtion over theschool year,' as' seen in the posttest score increase_

over the pretest: ./

We then examined the'Signiflcant and non-significant direction of
o
changes from the pretest to the posttest in student perceptioryof the learning

'environment by school' an51 found tremendous diversity among schools (see Table

2). As stated above, three scales, satisfaction with the classroom, friction

in the classroom, and difficulty of the school work all.evidenced a change

that was significant (.001).for- the inner city.schpols. The direction of the

changes 'was negative; i.e., over.ihe year there was lower pupil satisfaction,

greater friction among pupils, and the classroom work was viewed as less4dif-
,

ficule. On the latter finding other evidence fr-omiLEI.studies indicates that

this perception Of less diff.i.culty is characteristic pf clasg'rooms where

achievement is,low endfalling. While a similar trend was found in two of

the three scales (satisfaction.and friction) for the, comparisonsamPle,dif-

ferences did not reachstatistical significance. On friction the inner-city

group data which is signifidantly higher for the total group is somewhat

anomalous, as two schools make an overriding contribution to the variance

'with their exceptional increase in student perceptions of friction over the

year (.001). Similarly,.while perceptions of competitiveness 'showisignificant

decreases for the total group; this is found to be the case prr only two

scol'oKis; a third school shows significantly higher perceptions of

4
comWitiveness,but does not contribute enough to the variance to compensate

. .

for the geieral trend and the Major contribution of the two schools which-had

sizeable decreases over the year.

Finally, significant changes in percep ions from the pretest to the

posttest are found on scales for inditi4ual ools'whiCh do not change the

0

t



overall rating for the total group d not infrequently are opposites to the

climates in the other schools. For example, thes pposing contrasts in

the dataare seen in: two schools showing sign! ntly 1 r cohesiveness,

two reporting perceptions of-fewer lower thought processes, t perceiving

more lower thought processes, one perceiving fewer higher thought processes

, and two perceiving more higher thought processes. Thus, lumping "inner city

schools" (or aiban, suburban, or rural} together and examining trends in*

,

learning environment perceptions may be misleadihg. We shall have'more to

say on this point later:

B. Comparison of 15 Inner City Schools to the,9tional Samples
A

Tables 1 and 2 display inforAtion for the three additional- sets of

schoolA examined in this study: other urban schooli, suburban schools and

',40

rural schools. As is seen ir2.)Table 1,".no significant changes in student

perceptions are found in the comparisons among the groups for any of these
A

V

three groups of schools. By contrast, in Table 2, when data are examined,

by individual salad significant changes by sopool shOwup. In oqg urban

school, students perceived a significant increase In higher thought processes;

in the other urban school, significantly more'frictiOn was perceived on the

posttest. No significant changes were found in the three suburban schools,

/hile in -0S1k rural school, significantly more competitiveness was perceived.

Thus, while looking at the three additional sets of schools overall, no si4-

"nificant chZnjes from the pretest to theposttest were noted; examination of

ext school did show considerable variability among the schools.

The above analyses used the student as the unit of analysi and com-

pared the significant findings of-each school. These analyses uggest that

variability within a classification Of schools; i.e., inner city, suburban,"
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ral, etc. might be as great, if nol
A
greater, within classification th an

they are across classifications. This suggests the need for exNkinIng

leaehing environments on the classro7 level rather than by school, district,

geographical location, or socioeconomic status of the school or distridt.

.4

.441 .r
The results below which analyze the data uf.ing.the school as the unit of

analysis shed some further. ligtit on this.

C". School As the Unit of Analysis's

Significant relationships between learninOnvironeenerand achievik

ment have been established in a series of studies recently summatlzed by

Walberg (1976), Achievement of the individual students included in the ' , \

Present study were not available; however,,mean grade equivalent achievement \

data by school were available for 19,of the'22 schoo15.
1

These data are pre,
4'

sented Table 3; no achievement dala were available for` the' two rural

schools. 2
g,1

As is evident, each ofthe three types of schdols for which data are

available differ considerably in achievement. The inner city schools are.

lowest 1p achievement, with a mean grade equivalent score of "3:5; the other -

,'
'While mean raw achievement scores would have been pre fera6le,,grade equiva-

dr C
.

.,

lents were the only data available in the schools' records.
..

.
4

2Randhawa and Fu (1973) summarize current research on the comparison between

airal.ana urban learning environments, and conclude that pupils in rural.

'areas tend to be disadvantaged.. The7lcorlude: The Problems of the diszr

advantages for the pupils in the rural areas are not limited only to

geographical location, but all factors.,. such as, socioeconomic status,

aspirations and-social -class, and educational achievement are interrelated."

1.2

.
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urban schools are next highest, with a mean score of 4.1; and the suburban

schools are ,Pighest, with a mean score of 5.3
4

1 -

To examine the'relationship between achievement and student perceived
-

learning environment, five sets of seven. regression analyses were performed.

In the irst set, the posttest 'of one of the seven scales was. entered as the

dependent, variable and the corresponding scale pretest, urban* (T= non-urban,

2= urban), and mean achievement were entered as the independent yariables,
I 4,

(See Table 4 for a summary oall significant regression equations with ac-

companying R2 increments). In four of the equations--sattsfaction, friction;

difficulty, and cohesiveness--the pretest significantly predicted the post-

4

test. , In two equations--competitiveness and lower thought processes--the

urban variable significaritly predicted the posttest.. That is; perceptions

of increased competitiveness and lower thought processes are significanOy

associated with urban schools. In no case was achieyement founds to

-

signifi-

cantly predict student perceptions of the learning emtit'onment.

A second series of regression analyses were run, with Ahe posttest -

,student perception scores on the LEI as the dependent variable andiehe pre-

test, inner city school ( on-in = city, 2= inner city), suburban school

,

(I= non-suburban, 2= sub a), an.d4Nlievement as the independent variable..

As above, the pretests for attsfaction, friction, difficulty, and cohesive-

ness significantly predicted their respective posttests.'In addition, the

inner city schools were found to be significantly associated with perceptions

of more competitiveness, cohesiveness land lower thought processes. Again, ,

*.Urban = inner city and the 2 other urban 'schools.

13
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achievement was not a significant predictor of students'. perceptions of the

learn environment.,
A

Finally, a third series, of regressions' were computed With'pOt percep-

tions as the dependent:variables and pretests and achievement as the lndepen-
(--,-. ..

,,
. . .

dent variables. The same four" pretests (satisfaction; friction, difficulty

and cohesiveness) that predicted the posttests in the first two sets or re-

gressions again were significant. In addition, achievement was found to,

be significantly negatively related to the friction pcisttest; that is,-per-
,

ceptions of increased friction weee
?
associated with lower achievement.- Thus,

achievement was found to have a significant relationship with learn n-s

vironment perceptions only when the geographital divisions of variables were

t.

dropped. Again, this suggesji`that not only does the examination of learning

environments provide more useful data on the classroom or school level, but

also that examining learning environments by geographical level (or other

larger units) may dilute'thelectual, effects.of the learning environment on

student achievement.

Dropping achievement as an independent variable permitted the addition

of the rural schools, in the "school as unit" analysis. A set of regression

analyses with the posttest as the dependent variable and the.pretest, suburban.

and urban" as the independent variables resulted in the same fOur pretests

significantly predicting their corresponding' posttests. In addition, urban

schools were significantly associated with increased perceptions of lower

and higher thought processes, and suburban schools were associated with sig-
,

nificantly decreasing perceptions of competitiveness.

A final set of regression analyses was run with the posttest as the

I ,

dependent variablie and the pretest and inner city school as the

de
independent variables. The

14
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same four pretests predicted their posttest; in addition, the inner city

'schools were significantly associated with increased competitiveness, lowei-

thought processes, and higher thdught processes.

Discussion and Conclusions

' ,Learning environment measures hake been used to\study a number, of

Variables in schools that contribcte to achievement. The'learning environ-

ments of the inner city schools as contrasted to other schools grouped by
4

socio-economic and demographic variables have not been part of this literature.

In the present study.--uing only very gross measures of achievement (grade

equivalent 7s):-we 'find confirmation of a relationship between learning en-

vironment and achievement; for the 19 schools for which achieyement data wee

available, increased friction is found to be negatively correlatedwith higher

achievement.

In the initial analyses of the present study, the examination of learn-..

ing environments among inner city schools shows a. wide.range of variability

among these schools. However, when we look at, learning environments across

larger locational classifications (urban, inner city, suburban, and rural

schools), we find that the among school variability is masked. We find no

clearcut patterns of significant changes in perceptions from the Fall to the

Spring when ach school is examined independently\nd then compared on a pre

to posttest basjs.

Subjecting the data to regression analysis; some tentative partter.eis

&gin to emerge. Urban ap inner city school students tend to show an in-

crease in perceptionsof fri tion, tower thought processes and higher thought

)processes; suburban school students perceive relatively less competitiveness.

Due V) the great variability among schools, however, we present these as very

15



tentative findings and probably subject to major correction from more refined

subsequent analysis. Analyses of learning environments of additioP\al schools

along with longitudinal data from the same schools are needed. Both types o

data are currently being collected by the authors; learning.environment,per-

ception data ,from the 15 inner city schools will be collected in April, 1978

from the same pool of studeilts,(now in 5th grade). ldhile data from the same

comparison sites are nott available this year, data will be available from

additional, comparable sites.
1

%

_ The results of the present study indicate that, at least on the'school (

or classroom, level, useful Information on learning environments and their

0 .,

relationship to-.achievement is available. The gross lumping of schools by.

locational categories, urban, suburban,,inner city, as if th se schools had

common learning environments is challenged by these data. 1 ner city schoibls

4
as r'evea'led in these data bre not of a piece--the conventional wisdom is more .

stereotype than fact. Thus the present study has found a dominant learning

environment in the inner city when schools are 'analyzed as a group, but this

canoe misleading. That learning environments may be more accurately de-

scribed as unique to these classrooms and each school is the case, not 'the

exception. )Group analysis of these data camouflage the breadth of variability.

Inner cify schools as a group over the year did show trends toward
4

generating lower student satisfaction, higher friction among students, in-

creased competitiveness and feelings of less difficulty in the school work.

But thedifferences among the 15,jndividual schools are quite great and some.

of the inner city schools profile in learning environment closer to the cam-
(

parison schoolg than to other inner city schools. What,causes these shifts

in learning environment is not known. We suspect it may be particular to the
,

t,

16
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school or classrooms and the functional relationsh4ps that prevail between.

the'student'and Instruction. Wherever it is, it seems to be very po rful

in a few Schools contrib4ting so overwhelmingly to the collective group
4.

analysis as to'swing the results sharply in one direction. If'the comparison

cto8ls' N had been larger would we have found the same results? We honestly
. 4

do not know. What does seem apparent from the/regression analysis is that

general if inner cfyschools start off wjth negative learning'environments

as perceived by students, they seem to increase rather than decrease over the

year. , But more importantly, theseedata"do indicate that a good learning en-,

virolment can be found in any location,'°be it suburban, inner city,or rural.
I

We feel this fctor may be more maleable to shaping than is thought by many

who publish in the popular literature:

A

Finally, this study speaks to another concern in education evaluation

research. All data on schools.are becoming increasingly more expensive to

collect and more difficult to-come by as researchers have less access to

students.through restrictions impOied at all levels Of the schoOl'system.

The data used. in the present study, while not collected/for the Apress

purpose of this study, do represent a valuable data source on populations

not in'the learning environment literature. In a secondary data analysis

1I4

there is present an opportunity to examine a series,pf variables -- their- inter-

..actio0 and relationship--which will contribute to clarifying differ nces in

learning nvironments that are products of gross variables which haraCter(ize

school populations (socio-economic, geographic setting, housing). 'White

these may not be questions of particular conceftn to the schoOl districts from

which the data were gathered, performing the secondary data analysis provides

useful information on learning environments and suggestions for further

research.

17



Table

Pre and Post Student'. Learning Envi,ronmenteptions of Fourth Grade Studentsr .

15 Inner City Schools (N=802)
Pretest Posttest

Means S.D. Mean S.D.

Other. Urban Schools (N=52)

Pretest Posttest
-

Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
vt

Suburban Schools (N=7
Pretest Posttest

Mean: S.D. Mean S.D.

Satisfactiop.
Friction. '

9.55
9.51

2.05

2.25
9.16
9.95

2.28 -4.27***
2.14 5.03*;'.*

'8.68
10.47

2.07
1.64

8.26

9.79

1.:7

24

-1.06

-1.57

8.85k,

.8.48

2.47
2.18

8.to
"8.65

2.60

2.15

Cc petitiyeness
k' Difficulty

9.26
7.28

1.88

1.88

9.08

6.,75

1.92 -2.07'.

1.85 -6.60***

8.72
. 6.11

1.82,

1.91

8.58
6.26

1.79

1.81

43
.4

8.45
6.31

2.09

2.09

8.19
6.02

1.88
1.96,

VdCohesIveness' 9%86 2.01 9.81 1.91 -0.60 9.32 2.15 8.89 .1.96 - .92 9.05 2.07 9.05 2.09

Lower Thought
Processes 10.74 1.66 10.82 1.60 Ad.08 9.93 2.17 10.39 1.75 -1,11 9:80 p2.08 9.78 2.06

Nigh6r ThoUght
N,22.2cesses. 10.76 1.40 10.73 10.04 1.89 10.63 1.8i t.47 9.93 1.50 9.88 1.79

wY

, - Rural Schools (N=56)

Satisfaction 9.14 1,98 9.29 2.23 .38.

°Ftictioh , 9.38 1.70 9.42 1.83 :12

Compeeitiveness.

Diffidulty.,,

8.25

5.89

1..67

1.85

8.69'

5.85

1,85

,.05
1.31

- .13 *Significant atthe .05-probability.level-

Cohesiveness 9.32 2.17 9.59 2.02 .67 **Significant at, the .01 probability level.

Lower Thought
***Significant at'the-,:n01 probability level..

Processes 9.93 .16 9.91. '2.3 - .04

Higher Thought
PrOcesses 9.48 1,,77 9.40 1.88 - .22

18
19

t

- .16

.68

-1.00
-1.19
0.0

.24
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4
Direction of Changes in Student Learning "Environment Perceptions of Fourth Grade Students ay School

..

15 Inner rty

-A

BC

D,

E

F

G

H

L

M.

N

0;
COMPARISONSAMPLE

Other Urban
A

B

Suburban
r A

B

C

Rural

B

A

SATISFACTION 'FRICTION COMPETITIVE- DIFFICULTY CONES I VE-.1 ,LOWER ' HIGHER.
, NESS NESS THOUGHT THOUGHT .

PROCESSES PROCESSES
r

'e**

+' -*
*ler**
4.*** *** * le;

+ - : 4.

+ +
+*

e

+ +
+*,,

*
1/2.

- +
4.* 4

+

. +

"

*Significant at the .-05 probability level: '**Significant at the .01 prob,ability level.
***Significant at the .001 probabi 1 i ty, level .,

NOTE: + = increase from pretest to posttest

20 decrease from pretest to posttest

To

p.

i80'
59.

15t
50 '

31

9

7

60

30

70

51

51.

75

'52
27
25

70

23
24

23

- - 56

4: + 34' 1,1

22 'cr
, it

NI

21
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Table 3
.

. Mean Grade ECluIval'eni AChievement Data

School

Inner City

Achievement

3.5
A 3.6
'B 4.0
C' 3.0

3.7

. E 3.3
F 3.4

H 3.8
3.7

J 3.6,
K 3.4

-M 3.5
N 3.8
0 3.4

School

.1

,

At'hi,eement
cos

Other' Urban

3.6'.
4 4.6

%
Suburban 5.3

A. 4 . 2

C 6.3.

22 t,

4'

0'



t\
Independent:
Variables

Satisfaction

Ecluationi
Pretest . .56***
Urban
Achievement

Equation 21

Pretest .56*** .50**
inner city
Suburban
Achievement 14.4

--s-dinmamy of.Rege

Table 44

sion Analysts - R2 Increments

/ Dependent Variables

Frietionpetitiveness
AL

50 **

Equation 3
Pretest .56*.*** .50 * *,.

Achievement s, (-).13*

Equation 4 )-
Pretest .53**;,, , .50**

'Suburban
Urban

Equation 5
Pretest .- .50***° -.50***
inner.city

23
O

.18*

.23*

Lower- Higher.

Thought ' Thought

Difficulty Cohesivenbsk_,,Processes Processes

. .66***

I . 23*

.23*.

.18**

.69*** 033**;

. 1 7*

106

NOTE: This table identifies significant independent variables in Fsets
of regression equations, with Corresponding R2 increments.. The

symbol ('-) indicates .a significant negative relationship between
the independentond dependent variable; e.g. in Equation 3; lower
friction is signifjcantly predicted by higher achievement.

Ale *
**

***

significant at the .05 pfobability level
significant at the .01 pi-olpability level

significant at the .001 probability level

.28*

44*

.30** ,,18*

.44*** .13*

AI
Cr

24
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Pre and Post Learning Environment Perceptions of Fourth Grade Students
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